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TIME FOR PREPARATION.
Thore cari bo no reasonabl? dorrbt tliat

two Missionarias wvill ha sent forth by tire
Synod of the Lower Provinces, during tira
prescrit season, to the New Ilebrides. Now
it sbould be remomhoered, tiret hetween tlkt
meceting of Synodl and tireir departure, tira
eirup wili ho short, xidced oniy two or tlrre
montis. It ishiigb time tiretcongregations
intending to express tireir intorest in our
miission and ieissioncnies hy coritributing
for tlic elotbing of tire natives wera moving.
Sonie of tire nrcterial providcd should hc
ixiade irito olotiig, and part sent uncut.

Busides ciothing for tire natives, articles
of a more gentral, character nxay ha pro-
vided: tools to aid tire tuissionriaies ie
building, and goods as a more ganeral out-
fit. For direction respocting the kind of
articles sniitablf to the people and eliniatc,
we refer ail te a lettter of Mr. flugi
Robertsor in tire Record for February lest,
or te tire Riecord of tire Chrrrcir of tireMari-
time Provinces for tire sanie montir.

Mlany bauds, it is said, xnàke work light,
and if ono-fonrth of our congregetions do
aiiything, thare is yet sufficiorit tirne, te
provido our Missionaries with ovidence that
ive appreciate their devotion, and dasire te
diminisir thoir trials ced diseemforts as far
as ive cari. -Articles cari ho forwarded. with
iesst expease te tire -tira Store of C. D).

}ln ,, Esq., Halifax, who is 'wiiiing now,

as ie ivàs in dinaes past, to provide storage,
besides givieg personal attention ced aid
in prepcnîng tire boxes for siiment.

'W/rat is te be done, Aowevei-, must be done
izdckZy. le tintes past, boxes have cornte

in nt the vcry lest hour, and in sonie
cases bave lbcd to ho sent off in packages
unsuitabie for so long a voyage.

Tite goods shouid be caefully packcd ii
strong boxes, if designed te go withont
being transferred, and addressed te the
care of oe of the out-going Missionaries.

THE LOVE 0F 800-
Oh bowv wondrous high and deep and

broad it is; it is longer then the eerth and
broader then tihe son. It runs back farther
than we cari follow, and ferward fartirer
than tkorrglt oaa range. It reachos from.
the lbighost hecaven down deep as human
wocs. Oh the lengtli and thre breadth; thre
heiglit andl thea dapti of the love of God;
it passet kriowl.cdge.

Blessod is the mani, yea, thrice biossed,
wlro kriows tire love of God. The experL
once of the soeui which bas endured the
storrn of terrible conviction and passcd ont
into tire consciousucess of a child beloved is
so swcet, joyous and tbrilling, that; there is
riothing like it ie human experience. Talk
of thre feeling of thre slave oseaped froin. thre
tjyrant's poiver, afrer passing througir
Southeru swverps, over swollcn strearns,-
through seountain gorges, by nighit and
day, thirough storin and eam, .ever wend-
ing bis northward xway, thre humnin horinds
stili on his tracli, until et lest ire stands on
soit Nvhich slaves cannot tread, and kxows
tiret ho is froc. Genius bas embairnçd that
expericece ie story and .poetry baes pre-
sorvèd it. lu song. We appreciato %t knt
ah, it is woak aed poor and turne compared


